
a nickel, arrested at Chicago av. sta-
tion.

Walter Nash, 4331 Vincennes av.,
suicide. Gas.

Julia Shapiro, 15, 923 W. 12th, and
Anna Miller, 1333 W. 12th, missing.
Police think they ran away together.

Sunday closing enforcement blam-
ed for loss of 144 bars which went
out of business, in statement of City
Clerk Simon.

Harry Sachs, 1153 S. State, shot
in head. May die. Police baffled in
mystery.

Att'yfor Erskine & Co., Highland
Park private bank says it is solvent
Place closed since death of owner
Sat.

Mrs. Jessie Day, store owner at 38
S. Hoyne av., didn't understand ban-
dits when they demanded cash. Call-

ed son; robbers fled.
o o

WEALTHY DISTRICTS OF CITY
SHY ON CHILDREN

Hyde Park, Kenwood and Lake
Shore drive, where the wealthy of
the city live, are marked for the few
visits of the stork in figures given out
by the school board. The Sixth ward,
highbrow Chicago Univ. district, has
only 19 families that may be classed
as large.

The 29th ward has 475 families of
big numbers. The school board
figures show that there are 6,144
families in the city with more than
seven children.

o o
DIVER FOLLOWED LIFEBOATS-OFFE-RED

NO ASSISTANCE
London, Nov. 2. The submarine

that sank British steamer Marina,
with probable loss of six American
lives, followed ship's boats for half
an hour after Marina went down, but
offered no assistance, two American
survivors reported.

o o
Yonkers. Mose Lester, who mar-

ried the three Hunter girls, is dead at
75. He married Sophie in 1865. She
died' and he married Margaret- - She
died'and he married Harriet.

KOENIG EXPECTS NO TROUBLE
OVER SUB Bp AT CARGO

New London, Conp., Nov. 2. Smil-
ing Capt Koenig, skipper of German
submarine freighter Deutschland,
confidently thought today he'd be
able to unload his $10,000,000 cargo
without interference from the United
States.

Hes claimed there was no hitch
about this, but Collecter of Port

of Connecticut evidently
thought different, for he hastened to
Hartford yesterday to confer with
Sec'y of Treas. McAdoo, presumably
about the known jewels and the
stocks and bonds said to be aboard.

Capt. Koenig and his crew are
cheered every time they appear on
the street

Capt Koenig's talk with newspa-
permen left impression that an

feeling is still rather strong
in Germany, though he hesitantly
said it wasn't "very bad."

He scoffs at the British blockade.
"It's onjy p. spy system, a chain of '

commercial agents," he said. "And
if the British navy comes out, why
we'll be ready for them, though,
frankly, we can't catch up to Eng-
land's naval strength during the war.

"Germany thinks the war will last
at least another year and it is con-

fident of the outcome. , ,

"The submarine is the vessel of
the future. Battleships are no good
any more, and anybody who doesn't
see that must wear blinders. I think
the United States is beginning to
realize it."

Capt. Koenig said he feared that
Deutschland's sister ship, the Brem-
en, was lost. "But it was never sunk
by an enemy craft," he added.

TAGGERS OVERRUN LOOP
Eleven "authorized" charities and

at least a half dozen, strangers made
the, loop miserable for its million
workers yesterday in their efforts to
grab nickles and dimes. They are
reported to have collected a large
sum, ,


